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The Women's Hospital at
Hankow.

(By Mrs. Arnold Foster.)
So the Margaret Hospital is being enlarg-

ed! Now that we have two qualified lady
doctors in Ha-nkow, that -is quite necessary,
for, though a very nice compact little build-
ing, it is'far too small for the work caried
on there. I wish the, readers, of the 'Mes-

A CHINESE HOSPITAL WARD.
senger' could pay it a visit.

The dispensary walting-room Is often
quite fuli. Forty or flfty women and chil-
dren gather there, and it ls one-of the beet
opportunities of reaching the heathen that
we could possibly have.

A bible-woman sits there for some hours,
receiving the patients as they come Jn, and
talking to them, except when-Mrs. Bonsey,
myself, or some other member of the Mis-

sion is there to do so. She is a good wo-
man, widow .of a preacher, Mr. Wei, who
died some six or seven years ago. She taiks
sImply and nicely to the women-better, I
think, than the bible-womn= who preeceded
her, and whose superannation some ycars
ago was rather a relief to me.

She was very fond of -using illustrations
.which dId not always comme.d themselves
to me. For instance, she would give a

ort er zile oe
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graphie account of tihe Creation, and then

say: 'God made man of the dust of the

earth. You ean see it is true, for every time

you rub your band some dirt comes off'!

She would tell them about the creation of

Eve, adding: 'And that ls why. mon have a

rib .ess than women; foreign doctors, who

know ail about anatomy, tell us s'!
She was remarkably fond, too, of begin-

ning ber gospel talk.with the doctrine of the

Trinity, which she thought the women

ought to take In very eaoily.
Mrs. Wei, though not such a capable wo-

man in some ways, yet talks more suitably,

and her nianners are quieter and more po-

lite, so that some of the in-patients, whom

she often visita, get very fond of ber, and

listen to anything that she has to say as

she sits by the side of their beds.

I began to take my part ln this work ln

1882, when Mrs. John went to England. In

those days it was very rare to find a patient

who bad even heard the name of Jesus, but

now there are generally two or three pre-

sent who have been to the hospital before,

or who have some friend or relation who is

a Christian, and who, therefore, know some-

thing about it.
When I enter the dispenearY-there le often

a terridled hbwl from some little girl, who

bas come in frdm the country, and bas

never seen a foreigner before. Of course,

I tell ber not ta be afraid, and some woman

usually explains, 'She thinks you are going

to take out ber eyes,' and then they all.
laugh.
* Chinese mothers otten frighten their

naughty chlidren with the threat that for-

eign devils will come and take out their

oyes; and it la not only children. who be-

lieve this. Last spring a Christian wonan

vas telling me of ýher heathen mother-in-

law in tihe country, and of how she wished

she could get her to cone to Hankow to

'hear the doctrine,' but added, 'She is afrald

ta do so; she belleves -the foreigners would

take out ber eyes.' I asked ber, 'Did you

ever believe that foreigners did suoh things?'

She smiled awkwardly, and said: 'Yes, be-

fore I came to Hankow I did.- In the coun-

try everybody says they do.'

So it is no wonder that the poor little

girls often cry at the sight of us.

SomeUres their mothers want to go down

on their knees and knock their heads on the

dispensarY floor, to beseech me to cure them.

They say they have beard of My great fame

in their distant country home, and so they

have come niany miles on a wheelbarrow

that I may cure them.
It takes a good deal of explanation before

they wilI bellove that I am not the doctor,

but at last I get them to ait dowu quietly

to listen tio the gospel message. It may

sound straige to English ears to hear me

begin as I often do, 'Have you eaten your

rice?' But it Is the easiest way of getting

their attention and of leading their thoughts

to the great God who sends sun and rain,

causing the rice and corn to grow that- we

may be fed.
Very simply we bave to talk, with many

questions, as if they were tiny children, foi

they are quite unaccustomed to listening tc

sermons or discourses of any kind, and i

is not easy to get new Ideas Into theli

hcads.
But I think we have all learned never t

go forth to this work without earnes

praYer that God, who cnows how dark thei

hearts are, will open and enlighten them, a

well as that He will give us just the righ
message for them.

It is wonderful sometimes how sorme ol

womau will take ini the gospel story, .nod

ding ber white head as she listens, and re

peating to somae slower neighbor the goo
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news she bas just heard: 'Yes, we are sin-

ners, but Jesus, the Son of God, bas no sin.,

He died to atone for- our sin. This is ti

way in which we can be forgi-ven.'
Of course, our questions' otten show us

how completely we have failed in making
our message understood by the women.

When we have been talking for some tume,
it la disheartening to get such answers as

the following:-
'Whom have I beau telling you to ver-

ship?' 'Heaven, carth, and Our ancestors'
'How can we get forgiveness for our sins?'

'By being vegetarians.'
'Who is Jesus?' 'That I do not know.'
While the questions that are put to us ln

the middle of our discourse rather lead us
away from its subject: 'How old are you?'
'How many children have you?' 'Did you
make your own dress?' 'How much. did It
cost?' 'Why don't you wear earrings?' and
many more of tesame sort.

But I am thankful te say, that we do not

have nearly so many interruptions now as
we did some years ago. Old patients
often come again, and they tell the new-
comers that thqy .must be quiet, and listen,
and when they hav'e paid several visits they
get a fair, olementary knowledge-o Chris-

tian truth.
Of course the ln-patients learn more. The

matron, though rather ignorant herself,
teaches thema what she can, and the bible-

woman frequently pays them visits. Mrs.
Gillison las lately had a short prayer print-
ed, which many of them learn to repeait, and

they have daily prayers ln the hospital.
Five women who had leamned the truth

while in-patients at the Margaret laspitl
were baptized last year, and many more, I
am sure, have had their hearts touched by
what they have learned there.-'L. M. S.
Chronicle.'

The Last Cigar.
An English clergyman, who was a hard

smoker, was cured of the taste for tobacco

by a sudden twinge of conscience.
He vas sitting one day lu his library with

an expensive clgar in his mouth when the

--name of one of his oldest friends vas an-

nounced. The visitor, when greetings had

been varmly exchaiged, confessed that he

had come upon a begging errand.
A story of. pathetic distress was told, and

an urgent appeal was made for immediate
relief. ,The clergyman was a warm-hearted,
generous man and his hand sas plunged at
once into his pocket, but he found only a few

shillings there. He then fumbled in his

dek for his dheque-book, remarking to his

friend that it vas a v ery sad. and urgent

case, and that he would do what ho could:

but when he looced at his bank-balance his

face changed color. The account vas near-

ly ovey-dr.wn already.
.' I am very sorry, he said. I eau only

, give you a beggarly sum. I did not knov

how poor I vas.'
The choque which ho drew vas only a flfth

of the amount which was needed. He made

many apologies for giving the visitor so.little
money when his heart vas deeply touched,

t and he longed to do more.
r When bis friend had gone, he relighted

bis cigar, but it seomed to have a bitter

o taste, and he took out a fresh one. Before

t striking a match he jotted down on paper

r the price of the cigar, and the number which

s he usuIlY smoked a day. He found that

t tobacco vas costing hlim five shillings a day,

sud over ninety pounds a year-or about

i four hundred and fifty dollars in American
- money. The amount which he had given to
- his old friend ln dire distress represented

d the cost of twenty days' smoking.

The clergyman was an Impulsive man. ,In
stead of lighting his fresh cigar of the choie-
est brand, h threw it into the fire on bis
hearth. 'He was a so deeply irnpressedl with

the thought that a little self-denial on his

part would have enabled him to help an old

friend in great need that he iesolved ster-
ly never to smoke again. Being a man e

strong will, ho was as good as his word.
This good man's tobacco bill was a heavier

one than la ordinarily paid. But many a

smoker would be surprised if he were to

count the cost of his own self-indulgence
ln tobacco.

A recent investigation bas shown that the

students of a military academy ln England
expend enough money on cigarettes to pro-

vide for the education of forty young men

too poor ta have the same advantages. The
effects of 'tobacco on health may be dis-
puted,'but no smoker can deny that smoking
la a wasteful habit, and that there would
be large compensations for seU-denial.-
'Youth's Companion.'

What the Church Bell Did.
One Sunday morning, as the people of God

ln the pleasant little village et M- wera
gathering ln his sanctury, a boy of some
twelve summers was seen to go half way up
the church stops, stop, hesitate, go down
again, away toward the fields. He was

walking briskly, when the clear, silvery
tones of the church «bell rang out on the
still morning ai.. The boy started, and a

troubled look swept across bis face. 'Has
that old bel1 got a voice,' he thought to him-
self; 'it certainly said, 'Come, come, do

,, e.,

'You promised to spend a day in the

woods,' whispered the tempter, 'and was

George .Grey ever known to break his word?

And, besides, it is dreadfully warm up thera·
in the church, and so cool and pleasant out

here among the.clover and the daisies.'

'Come, comae, do come,' chimed in the bell.

'Cannot you worship God just as well

among the grand old trees and beside the

running brook?' suggestcd the wily one.
-Come, carne, do come,' urged the bell.
George sat down on a stump, and such, a.

battle as -he fought there! lie was just ou
the point of yielding to the tempter, whe

there caine up before him the many times

he prayed at his mother's knee: 'Lead us

not into temptation,' and of the night Whon

his dear father vent 'over the river' to the

botter la.nd, how he called im to his bed-
side, and, laying his hand lovingly on bis

bead, withl his dying breath said, 'Love God,
my boy, and do right always.'

Gottiiig up he begau! te rua towai:ds the

chUrcb, and neVer once stopped until he

reaed the church, steps. As he vent in,
these words feil upon his ear: 'My son,.keep
thy father's commandments and forsake not
the law o thy mother. Bind them continu-
ally upon thine heart, and tie them about thy
neck. Wbhen, a few months after, God visit-
ed the hurch -with bountiful showers Of
heavenly grace, George 'ws among the 'frst
fruits.'

He is an old man now, with locks white
with the frosts of many -years, and feet
tremnbling on the borders of the grave, but
he never vearies of telling how God made
the bell of the sanctuary te praise and
honor him.-'Good Words.'

The Rev. George Ensor, mîssionary to

Japan, was seated ln his study overnight
when a tap vas beard at the door. On
opsnlug it he ,aW a man vit a bible. 'This
la your bible,' sald the xnaà, 'I have.read

it-I want to become a Christian.' 'Do you
know?' answered Mr. Ensor, 'that by so do-
ing you lueur persecution and possibly
death.'. 'Yes,' said the man, 'I know; last
niglit I started to come but fear overtooýk
me; to-night I want you to teach me how to
be a Christian.' He was one of Japan's
first converts.-From My Mission Note
Book.
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-Mother's R6om.
It ls very pretty,' said Mrs. Leslie, looking

at the newly arranged dressing-table that
she had -been called to admire, and thon let-
ting ber eyes wander around t'he room. with
all its dainty blue and white furnishing. 'It
all looks so cool and restful.'

'Doesn't it?' answered Laura, well pleased.
'I call it the "Blue Room."'

'And mine is the pink room,' laughed
nerry Beth, turning to her father who,

passing through the hall, had pceped in to
Bee what the three were about.

'NOT SO BAD

loving girl; she cared for ail bright and pret-
ty things still.

'Only, of 'course, a mother cares more for
her children's enjoymant than for her own,'
ee said, as -if . answering soma secret
thought, as she slowly took up her work.

Money had not been very abundant; there
had- been many little sacrifices that some-:
body must make, and she had taken these
upon herself so quietly that nobody noticed,
and had pushed the girls so constantly into
life's pleasant things that aven her husband
had almost forgotten that sh'e miglit care for

AS IT MIGHT BE,' SAID THE DOCTOR.

'Laura catches at every-bit of pretty blue
that she eau lay ber hands upon and bears
it off to her bower, while I. pounce upon ail
the pinI. Between us we are like Mr. and
Mrs. Spratt-we lick the platter cean.'

'I believe you do, if the family pocket-
book represents the platter,' answered her
father good-naturedly. Ho was very proud
of bis bright, handsome girls.. 'And what
might your mother's room be called?'

'Dear, me! It hasn't any name,' said
Laura, witb a comical twist of her face, 'but
it might safely be called the "left over
room," for dear, blessed mamma, takes all
the old things, and ugly things, and things
that "can be made do," and gives all the
nice fresh ones to "the girls."'

Al four laughed, as if the arrangement
so truthfully stated was the most natural
one in the world. . Then the mother turned
away. She had some work that must be
done before supper, she said. Once in her
own room, hovwever, she leaned back in her
chair and rested a moment before she drew
the mending-basket toward her. It might
have been because she was tired, or because
she saw in it such sharp contrast with the
one she had just left, but her own room
looked unusually plain, almost shabby, that
afternoon. She had taken the old sitting-
room carpet, and it was faded and had taken
careful turning and much study to make it

.even whole. The furniture was aIl in odd,
old-fashioned pices which, though coi-
fortable, did not harmonize. There were
no frills or dainty cushions, no little deco-
rative arrangements of any sort. She had
no time for them, and they would have scea-
ed hopelessly out of place in the general
homeliness. Yet, she had been a beauty-

them herself. Neither did she thin.k of iL
She only acknowledged to herself that the
days had grown to seem rather monotonous,
and that she found it hard to shako off a
feeling of weariness and depression.

A spool of silk worked a revolution. An
innocent little spool of silk dropped upon
the.stairs, on which the mother, hurrying
down te look after 'the tea-table, slipped and
foll. The frightened household were at her

'But there' area lame back and a sprained
ankle that must keep her quiet for three or
four weeks at least, and you young ladies
will have the benefit of running the estab-
lishment yourselves.'

'Oh! we will take care of the goods and-
chattels if you will only mend mother up,'
declared Beth, with a laugh on ber lip, but
with tears In ber eyes.

No invalid could bave had more tender
care, but the unwonted duties kept the young
housekeepers busy, and they remarked re-
gretfully on having te leave their patient so,
much to herseIf.

'But I don't mind,' she answered one day.
'I'm net suffering now, you know. I can
read and think, and it rests me just to be
ln this lovely room and look aroud me.'

'There, that's what we ought to have known
long ago,' said Laura, as she went down-
stairs again. 'She never shall go back to
that ugly, dingy room again, never!'

'But you can't make her consent to keep.
yours, Laura,' said Bath, doubtfully. 'You
know she wouldn't be happy that way.'

'Thon we will make hers into a new one,'
answered Laura resolutcly. 'Something
shall be done.'

And so the loving little plot began. There
was not much money to'spare, but Beth sud-
denly decided that she could get along nice-
ly without a new drees, and Laura said that
since mother was sick she should not be
able to tako ber little trip to the country,
anyway. Those bits of economy gave a
small fud..toestart with, and there was In-
genuity; and skilful, willing fingers to do tho
rest.

'It seemed as if the very vines in the hang-
Ing-basket knew thàt they were intended for
mother's room, and grew accordingly,' Laura
said.

The father was taken into the secret and
lent his aid te carry out the plan, and the
busy days were happy ones.

'I am welH enough now to go back to my
own room, and give yours back to you
again,' Mrs. Leslie had said several times,
and one day the proposition was accepted.

Was there just the faintest breath of- a
sigh as they drew her chair to the familiar
door? If there was, it was lost the next
moment la an exclamation of pleasure as
her eyes caught sight of the unfamiliaz

'WHAT DOES IT MEAN ? SHE SAID.
side in a moment, and found ber white and
unconscious.

'Carry ber to my room,' said Laura's trem-
bling voico. 'There's a light there.'

They laid ber gently on the bed in the
dainty "Blue Room," and half an hour later
the pale facc was smiling again, and the
bluff family doctor declaring that 'it wasn't
half as bad as it might have been."'

beauty of the room before her.
'But I don't understand. What does it aIl.

mean?' she said.
'It means,' began Beth, 'it means' - and'

then she choked and left the sentence un-.
finishied.

'It means - do you remuember those rag,
carpets Aunty Dill used to make?' asked
Laura, dropping on a hassook at ber mo-
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ther's feet. 'Some of them had the dark
rags all in one stripe and bright ones ail In
another, and some of them were all mixed
through, what she called "hit and miss.'
Well, this means t:hat our family weaving
after this isn't going to .put the darcness all
la one place and the brightness ail in an-
other; it's going to be an even "bit and
miss," mother dear. God bless you!'-'For-
ward.'

Out of the Depths.
(By Hugh Halcro, in 'The Australian Chris-

tian World.')

A woman sat on the seashore. The waves
swept grandly in almost to ler feet, where
they broke in Unes of curling foam.
Farthor out, the sun's radiance touched the
sportive ripples into Jaieidoscopie brilliance.
Stili further out, a flotilla of vessels rose
and fell with the gentle heave of the water;
flashing as the eunshine caught them ~into
things of living loveliness.

But the lonely one saw not the beauty.
A tempestuous soa of thought to which the
ocean was calm as an Inland lake, was toss-
ing her spirit to and fro-tthe eternal Why?
of a soul which had lost its moorings. To
the blind eyes which gazed upon them the
sky was but a burning brazen dome, the sea
a mighty element whose moaking surges
voiced the moans of perplexed humanity,
yet whose deeps held peace and eternal
quiet for those to whorm the yoke of life had
grown too heavy to be borne.

And the lonely one. stretched out her
hands with longing to.still ber stormy soul
on its broad bosom, and. be rocked into
oblivion. The past held nothing good, the
futur.e held no promise; why sbould she live?
Motherless, fatherless, husbandless, friend-
less, life held nothing for hber; and now she
had just risen from the grave of a buried
ambition. For years it had been her ail, and
her sore heart could find no salve, ber blur-
red eyes could not pierce the pall of tihis her
last, lost love.

'There is no God! There is no hereafter,'
her racked soul oried. 'Ob, I must rest,
.rest, forever'; and again she stretched out
her hands In longing to embrace the Elysian
nothingness of extinction.

While sho thus labored in tihought a man
stod before her. His form was spare and
tall. His face was hidden by a dark cowl,
through a slit in wihich his eyes, black, burn-
ing, and unfathomable peered. As the wo-
man gazed into those mysterious eyes, a
strange calmi rested on -her spirit, and sho
read bis errand rightly.

'A boat ? Have you a boat ? she asked
eagerly.

The man made no reply, but beckoned
with bis hiand.

She followed to the water's edge, and
stepped Into the frail craft whieh lay there.
ler -guide followed, and rowed out with her
into the deep waters. The waves leaped
round thema with a soothing gurgle, and the
womnn felt that her soul would go out with
the drift-ing tide, into the great slumber-
land, where pain, and love, and bate, could
never come. But even as she closed her
eyes in lethal anticipation, the boat rocked
violon-tly, as if from the effect of a sub-
marine convulsion. She started up in fear,
to sec ber companion erect also, his face
still hidden, but his eyes grown terrible, so
terrible that she almost swooned il horror.
Another mighty heave of the fragile boat
and she was aying in the water, those ter-
rible eyes blotted out by the shimmering
ripples which eddied round her, bearing ber
down, down, with a gentie swinging motion,
while the waters sung a swcet lullaby In
her.ears. And the woman heaved a great
sigh, and felt that she was pazsng to the

peace that her soul ciaved. She desired
nothing n1ow but to be forever rocked by
those kindly waves.

Down, down, down, tii:_ the ripples
were dead, . and the. only move-
ment of the waters was caused bY
her own slow descent. The quiet of
death encompassed her, and. the waters en-
folded her.. like a vast winding sheet.
Tigliter, tighter, they were crashing her
with .their glassy embrace. She experienced
a sense of awfui suffocating agony. Surely
those would be the last pains she would be
called upon to endure. A short, feeble bat-
tling with the shroudlike waste, an instant
of intense agony, a momentary unconseous-
ness, and she awoke.

But, oh, the awaking! She had paGsed the
gates of a visionary heaven, to linger in the
never-dying hell. Every faculty of her
former state was doubly acute; every feeling
trebly intensified; every thought a thousand
times more vivid. She knew that she was
lying ai the bottom of the sea, that the stag-
nant horrible oppression of the vast wall of
water oould never lift, that one more glance
Into the beautiful blue of heaven could
never more be bers, and, oh! worse than all,
was the consciousness that she could never,
nover, die.

Here and there great fringes of weeds hung
suspended, and looked to her fancy like
trailing tresses of the drowned. There
were flowers, too, heavily-odored bloomas
with a'weird, unhealthy beauty; sinuous
snaky growths over beds of . sand ; great
mounda of broken shells which gleamed like
whitened bones, and clusters of coral stretch-
ing its pale branohes, as if la mute protest.
There were also living things, slimy, loath-
some crcatures, with, ghoulish eyes, and
lithesome bodies, that struck a shuddering
horror to the woman's heart.

As she gaz.ed the veil of imagination was
lifted, and she saw the past as it was. Her
dulled ears were opened. The things around
ber were given tongues, and the words they
spoke were raised from ber dead past -
words forgotten - unheeded-but now in-
stinct with life, and-to her intensified un-
derstanding-thundering with righteoua con-

-demnation.
And they were the words of God, which

live for ever and ever:-
'Cans't thou by searcbing find out God?'

rolled ont in solemn grandeur-' Cans't thou
find out the Almighty to perfection ?'

And pealed forth the clear-toned response
'For a thousand years in bis sight are but

as yesterday when. It is past, and as a watch
in the night.'

Then a voice of many waters:
'Man's goings are of the Lord, how can a

man then understand his own way.'
Then with slow solemnlty:
'Far be It from God that he should do

wickedness, or from the Almighty that he
should commit inlquity.'

And still slower, with an undercurrent of
sadness, as though the voices were those of
weeping spirits.

'He shall bring upon man his iniquity, and
shall eut bli off in his vickedness, yea, the
Lord our God shall eut him off.'

And as she listened the night of self which
had obscured ber vision was swept away.
Tears swam In ber eyes, and rose through
the glassy waters, like rare pearls released
from the ocean of grief which had enthralled
her, and, as the sublimity of the Great One
she had denied grew clear, an answering cry
broke from ber heart of hearts:

'The Spirit of God hath made me, and the
breath of the Almighty hath given me Life.'

Life! Life! Life! was caught ln the
eohoing ripples, as the cry of the awakened
soul cleft the waters, and ascended to the
throne of God.

And looking up through the glassy waters%-
the woman saw bent upon her the hreavenly,.
blue of two beautiful eyes, with the infinité
tenderness of God's love shining In them.
Their gentle sweetn.ess pierced her very
soul, and she rose to greet with joy the fair
Angel of Repentance.

How beautiful was the world; how graci- .
ous Heaven's high arch, now that the waves
of despair, and unbelief had no more power
te bind ler to the depths. Her soul was
singing, a mute, sweet song, to whicli the.
joyous angels in the presence of the Father
added aglad refrain. The mute, sweet song.
floated lipwards.

'Oh to die now, and be with him for ever
and ever!'

But the Angel of Repentance shook his
head, and a light fairer than that of the-
fairest morning-a light as fromt the city of
God-shone on her pale pure face.

'That is not his will. You shall not die
te God, but live to him.'

And the rippling wavelets whispered: 'Live
to Him! Live to Him !

The light on the angel's face was reflected
on the woman's, as clasping ber hands she
cried: 'Oh, glorlous fhought! I shall live
to him. Teach me how! Teach me, O fair
ange!.

A swift and sudden burst or music swept
through the air, as though an unscen host
of sweet musicians touched with trembling
fingers a thousand invisible harps. And in
the momentary Heaven of which the wo-
man's soul bad had cognition, the future
widened before ber into- vast possibilities,
vaster, sweeter, ideally grander, than any
imagination which may enter into the heart
of man.

The pearly gates of vision closed, and the
woman found herself upon the shores of a
great sea, on which hunareris of vessels
went te and fro. A great nunber were
strong and new, noble ships with great vhite
salis, others were old, patched, and weather-
beaten. There were also handsome yachts,
bold looking frigates, anu tiny boats,.
every kind of craft, froin the ocean sailer
down to dirty coai hulks. The warm sun-
light shone on ail alike, and the waters of
liquid amethyst washed, with the same gentle
caress, each fabrie great and small.

The woman gazed on the picture with
wondering eyes, but understood nouglit of-
its meaning until the angel spoke:

'This is the harbor of Faith. The sun of
God's love shines on all, and his waves of
everlasting mercy ever bear thema up.'

The woman cried : ' Oh that I too might
rest upon this barbor.'

The picture passed, and the woman saw a
great dock from which many vessels were
putting out to sea.

'Are ail bound for the same place ?' she
asked.

Yes,' replied the angel, 'for the same
place though they know it not, for the far
shore which mon call death, but which
God's spirits call life. Let us board this
vessel, and thou shalt learn its lesson.'

The chosen boat was named the 'Wind-
praise.' She was of graceful build, and with
her white sails spread, looked like a mighty
bird gliding over the water.

'Surely she is bound for. a fair country,'
the woman said, and she sought out the
master .to learn ber destination.

His name was Strongwill, and his face
wore an expression of calm content.

'My boat,' he sàid proudly, 'is bound for
the lonely seas of Ambition, from whence
I hope to sall her Into. the Ocean of Fame,
there to erect a mighty beacon which all
the world may see.'

'A worthy resolve,' replied the woman.-
Day atter day as they sailed on, there
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meemed every prospect of a speed voyage;
but after a time the. contrary winds of dis-
approval blew, and the vessel, beaten to
and fro, could make little headway on the
broad waters of Ambition. Her: master how-
ever, still undaunted, spread more sail, and
altered her course. This -brought her near
to the rocks of disfavour; and there, through
a long, dark, dreary night, in the teeth of a
biting gale of contempt, she was tossed like
amplaything for the winds.

The chill morn of another Effort dawned
at last, to find the ship a sorry sight, her
sails hanging in rIbbons from her masts,
and all her timbers cruelly strained. Her
master, whose face also* bore evidence of the
storm, had decided to put into the smoother
waters of the Bay of Notoriety, hoping to
sail thence to the desired haven, and there
erect his beacon.

So the sails of the 'Windpraise ' were
patched and hoisted, and the dangerous
latitudes left. Al was fair salling for a
time, until, when crossing the' shallow
Straits of Satisfaction, the boat collided with
another.

Both vessels narrowly escaped destruction,
and nothing remained but to make for the
nearest land, if perchance It might be donc
with whole timbers. But during the night
the cold winds of despair raged, and the
'Windpraise,' drifting before them, was
wrecked on the ice-bound shores of the de-
solate country of Frustrated Hopes, where all
on board perished.

'She was a fair vessel,' said the woman
sadly, 'better to have had humbler aspira-
tions, and sail over calmer sens, than to be
cast away on this inhospitable coast.'

'Look into her hold,' said the ange], ' and
you will sec the cause of all her troubles.'

The woman did as she was bidden, and
at first saw nothing but darkness, and ahead
nothing but the swirling of water against
the shattered sides of the boat, but sudden-
ly as shie gazed Into the gloom, an inky
scroll unrolled itself in the turbid darkness
of the hold, and four letters seemed burnt
into the blackness-S E L F. Shrinking
back the woman said no more.

Again she found herself beside the great
- dock, The Threshold of Life, and looked

on the launching of vessels.
One was a sister-ship of the 'Windpraise.'

Her name was the ' Upward Endeavour.
Boarding ber with the angel, the roman
found that she also was bound for the Sens
of Ambition.

Her master was one Honest Work, and
his mate was Self Denial. The ship's lad-
Ing was of Noble Deeds. Bravely she sail-
ed out of the dock, her white wings of
Faith spread to the breeze. On- dark nights
the Lamp of the Word was lifted aloft. It
shed a gleaming pathway over the gloomy
waters.

When tempests beat, and the waves rose
high, the master then betook himself ta his
cabin, te study over the Chart in which
the Great Master of all mariners had mapped
out a clear course.

On, and on she salled, until Ambitions
Seas were left far behind, and she was on
a great ocean.

' Surely this is the Ocean of Fame,' said
the woman, as she gazed upon the wide
blue waters. But the angel made no reply.

After many days, shaping her course for
a loncly rock, the wraster anchored his
trusty vessel, while he and his crew set to
work ta build their beacon. One -by one,
the stones which had formed her loading
were brouglht from the ship's hold, and
placed in position.

Day after day the pile grew, and at last,
when it was completed, the woman's hcart
was full of joy, thougli she could not have
told why.

As she stood gazing upon the beautiful
whIte structure the angel stood beside her,
her face shining with celestial joy, and lier
eyes like stars on a, dark niglht.

'You wonder at its beauty,' she sald, in
a voice of thrilling sweetness, 'know you
not that the rock of its foundation is called,
"the Love of. God," and this great ocean 'the
Everlasting ïMercy of the Father." The
stones of the building are also preclous. Do
you not sece the white atones of Faith and
Hope, the corner stones of Conscience and
Truth. Then there are the smaller, and
no leés priceless atones, Good Deeds, Kind-
ness, Selflessness, Right-thinking, and many
others, all cemented together by the
preclous mortar of Charity. This building
shall stand for ever, its materials blended
and beautified by the Sun of Righteousness,
a beacon that all the world may look on
and wonder at-the Beacon of a Well-lived
Life'

At Even as she spoke the sun gleamed on
the noble pile, lighting it into'life; and traced
on it, as with a finger of light, the woman
saw the fair legend:

'TO THE GLORY OF GOD.'

The Sun rose higher, dyeing the wide
waters with golden splendor, and away in
the very heart of the sunshine a glorified
ship could be seen sailing, sailing, until its
spars and masts were hast in a living blaze
of glory.

And weeping with joy the woman said ta
the angel : 'Oh tell me the meaning of this
sweet vision.'

* The first ship,' said the angel sadly, ' was
thine ovin soul, almost last on ·the rocks
of Self and Unbelief-(" He that loveth his
life shall loose it ")-the last,' and her face
shone with joy as she spoke, 'was thy True
Self made in God's own image, a fitting
Temple for the Most High, andI la! my mis-
sion is ended; my fairer sister-Sweet For-
giveness--shall, wlth her kiss of peace, usher
you into the Kingdom which knows no end,
and " you shall know the Truth, and the
Truti- shal make you free,"

The woman sat on the seashore-Heaven's
peace on ber face, Heaven's joy in her eyes,
and deep in lier heart of hearts ' The love
that passeth knowledge.'

And fllled with the beauty of the scene
she said

'Out of the depths of my grief comfort
bas come ta me, for I have seen visions,
and know that that which seemeth'substence
is but shadow, while the, shadows we fain
would hold-the fair ideals which allude us
-are the substance, the angel in man. 'The
Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath
of the Almighty hath, given me Life.' And
I go now to scek my True Self.'

And ishe rose and went ber way.

Light in Darkness.
Approaching a heathen town in company

with a native brother, we noticed a light in
the distance. Pointing te it he said, 'There
lives the only Christian in that town. Ten
years ago he recelved Christ; his father and
mother turned him adrift, friends forsook,
.and neiglibours persecuted him, but to-day
ho lives honored by all.' Entering his
bamboo hut, I asked If he felt lonely, to
which ho joyfully responded, 'Lonely! Never!
for as God was present with Daniel and those
Hebrew youths, as their helper, so for ten
years ho bas lived with me.'-A. H. Baynes.

The Christian citLIzcn's prayer: 'Take my
vote and let It be, conscorated, Lord, te thee.'
-' The Midland,'

A Trivial Fault.
(By Charlotte Mellen Packard, in

'Wellapring.')
'Rose!
No answer.
'Rose! the car Is coming up Lester street.
'I'il be there in a moment'
'Rose!
Another voice caUls from the foot of the

stairs, 'Take your gloves and run!'
'My gloves are on my bands, and I .am

quite ready, mamma,' answers a -laughing
girl, gliding from the upper reglons througir-
the open hall do'or to a seat la the car.

The young lady who bas preceded Ici
gives an annoyed glance at ber companion;
so dainty, so .sweet, is this provoking crea-.
ture, the half-frown turns ta a smile in spite
of herself.

'Why should -one hurry so desperately,
Grace? We shall reach the city hall just as
soon as if I had bogun to dress an hour ago.'

'But if we had missed this car my plans
for the morning would have been entirely
diLarranged. You made me very uneasy,
Rose.'

'My friends ought to be used ta my *little
peculiarity by this time,' responded the un-
abashed Rose, comfortably, 'Isimply cannot
hurry for anything or anybody.'

Just then the car slipped a rail and Grace
restrained the query on her tongue:--

'Couldn't yeu exert yourself for your
friends' sake?'

'Teasing child!' exclaimed Mrs. Anstey as
she returned to the libiary where ber guest,
Mrs. Vane, had witnessed the episode, 'Rose
las such a perfect temper that she minds
our complaints no more than the blowing of
the wind. -I should think she would weary
of being driven ta her appointments whlch,
thanIs to others, she seldom loses. And,
after all, one muet not be too seevere on a
transmitted tendency.'

Mis. Vane looked grave. 'A Cilatory habit
is not sinful, but my patience *ould long
ago have given out wore the dear child mine
She is quite too charming to allow of such
a 'but' in the ist of her attrations. You re-
member my promptness as a schoolglrl?'

'Indeed I do, and Rose is less to blame
than her indulgent parents in this matter.
We have not taken a serious view of lier de-
lays and hindrances, but if It offende those
whom she longs ta please, it is serions.'

Mrs. Anstey spoRe in a tone of pique and
her face flushed slightly, but the old friend
knew that she was pacifled as quickly as ruf-
fled when wisely dealt with.
.'Rose la beautiful,' Mrs. Vane replied to

the hurt motherly feeling, 'and. I have
thought of borrowlng her for the season at
Washington. My Ellen would se enjoy a
companion of her own age, and Rose adapts
herself se easily ta persons and places, It is
pleasant te observe ber.'

Mrs. Anstey's face was fairly radiant.
'You are too idnd. We cannot afford our

daughter such privileges as yours enjoys.'
And there the talk was dropped.
The family was nearly donc lunch when

Rose appeared in the dining-room. not flush-
ed or breathless, for she had taken time to
rest a bit and arrange ber dress before meet-
ing Mrs. Vane, whom secretly she was try-
ing te COPY.

'Am I vory tardy?' she asked, with a grace-
ful inclination ail round, 'I dare say Bridget
las a hot dish for me, I am quite a favor-
ite with our ook,' she explained, resting her
fine cyes on Mrs. Vane swith that smille
which served te remove ber mountains.

'Bring the steak for Miss Anstey and tell
Bridget that she eau leave now,' vas the
order given the waitress ; and. the mother
added, 'I kept Bridget to ensure you a good
meal after your cold Jaunt, my dear. She

T H E
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beggod to go out te ber sister's again, and
Ann says they are pretty sick at Norah's.
I am sorry it is se late, but perhaps It will
not.mattèr.'

'Only for the connixion of the cars, marm,'
Aun replieià respectfully. 'The 'up cars runs
once au hour on that road. It -Is not wuth
'while te try to-day b ecause of the dinner
caming, sie says.1

'How provoking! To-morrow Bridget caun-
not be spared,' remarked, Rose as the door
shut, 'but .we can send a basket of goodies
by Andrew when ho goés to Aunt Mary's.'

'Se we will!' Mrs. Anstey assented hear-
tlly, glad to soften this mbrtifying proof
that delays are dangerous. 'Bridget is sa
easily scared ovr Norah's children; it is
likely tiat thoy only have colds.'

Rose went te the sideboard and selected
fruit and fancy crackers, which she packed

' THE FAIR GIRL MAD

deftly in a basket and carried o lthe kitchen,
avoiding Bridget's sad looks and excusing
ber cool thanks.

The family had adjourned o the parlor,
and Rose at once took up some fancy knit:-
ting of a dainty shawl.

'Now, dear Mrs. Vane, won't you talk
while I work and ma.ma takes ber forty
wiriks behind ber lire screen?'

'If you will pardon my taking a real nap,
Mary, I think my head will be clearer after
It for Lhe pa.rlor concert at Mrs. Minot's. By
the way, Rose, there is an extra ticket and

there will be a seat in the carriage for Miss
Laune. Won't yeu step round to the bouse
and invite ber ta join us?. Go at least an
heur beforehand. She is se slow, and It
worries ber to be pushed for time. Yeu can

be counted on, daughter?'
'Oh, certainly, mamma;' and as the door

closed, she .said, spreading out the fleecy
pile on her lap, 'Miss Lane la to recelve this
shawl at Christmas. She is a reduced
gen-tlewoman and misses so much out of ber
life that we do what we are able for ber tom-
fort.'

Rose was lost ln a mase of pleasant
thought as the elder woman, who had seen
life ln many lands, followed the leading of
her questions and talked delightfully. More-
over, the fair girl, ensconsed ln a crimson

chair, made a living picture: fairer than
fancy..

Once Rose was gently reminded of her mo-
ther's request about Miss Lano's invitation.

'I shall go with' it ln just five. minutes by
the clock!' she responded; 'and you say that
gondoliers are picturesque? more so than
our cab drivers, at lcast. Well, Venice is
the goal of my hopes; it ls always in the
background of my dày dreams. Mrs. Vane,'
were you a castle builder at eighteen years?'

0I was a very practical one,' laughed the
lady with a wise nod and glance; 'and yeur
five minutes is now up, dear Rose.'

'No sooner said than done!' The light
feet car'ied ber to ber chamber where the
needed preparations left just twenty minutes
for Miss Lane's share of the same.

'If I bad known it sooner, dear, .I should
have been more than glad te go with your

A LIVING PICTURE.'

mother and ber friend, and you have heard
what a weakness I have for music ? but
really. - No, dear, I could not put my
things on straight at such short notice. Of
course that is no fault of yours,' she added
politely.

Rose .Anstey left the house rather crestfal-
len; what but ber selfishness had spoiled
the treat for the patient soul who had se few
pleasures?

'Has Miss Lane a headache?' inquired Mrs.
Anstey as they took her daughter up at the
street 'corner. 'It Is too bad she can't be
one of us.'

'Why, no, mamma!' confessed the girl
bravely. 'I was se absorbed in Mrs. Vane's
descriptions, that I neglected Miss Lane until
just now.'

Rose looked really pained a'nd mortified,
and ber mother, who was nat the most judi-
clous of people, reproved her sharply for the
failure in duty, wishing, meanwhile, with all
ber heart that the honored,visitor was not a
witness to It.

'Fate la hard on Rose to-day!' the mother
Sreflected; but Mrs. Vane said o herself, 'She
is getting the most valuable lesson of ber
lite-because of my presence.'

The concert was choice, and a gay cecle
clustered about Rose. afterward and drove
Miss Lane's disappointmeut from ber mind.

But the day's coeurrences were not ended
unitil* evening, when ln reply to au inquiry
Rose was careful to make at table as to
Bridget's news If any haî reached her, the
maid said sadly, 'The small lad, Tim, Is dead,
and Bridget is the mourner because of niver
seeing him alive on this 'arth. He died, this
afternoon.'

Exclamations of pity and surprise from
the family were ready, and the dark eyes of
Rose filled wi tears.

'Everything ls my punishment,' she said
bitterly, atter Ann·bad gone out, forgetting
the.visitor and ber own desire te appear
creditably. 'If. I had hurried ever sa
sligihtly, -Bridget might have got to ber sis-
ter's.'

'Very likely she would not have seen Tim
living; don't cry, dear,' Mrs. Anstey- pleaded*p
laying ber hand on Rose's so.thingly, but
for once the caressing touch irritated.

Mr. Anstey, a rather preoccupied man of
busines, suddenly awoke to the real truth of
his daughter's. self-reproach.

'We have apologized too often for your
dilatory habits, mother and I; have we not,
daughter? I am sure this lesson is for life,
If poor Bridget's sorrow is increased by the
'i7dea that you hindered her. Wo love our
little girl too well te spoil her!'

'Faults are never trivial,' Rose Anstey as-
sured. herself as she lay dovr on ber bed
that night. How meagro looked- the acts of
generosity tihat she bad hitherto felt to be
sufficient te cover any inconvenience she
gave! Miss Lane's shawl would not.conceal,
nor the belated baskot of dainties, nor the
box of bonbons. meant to propitiateý her
cousin Grace, whom she had kept a half-
hour from ber music master for no special
reason but a fancy foi- hanging over a de-
cision casily reaehed, none of these gifts, as
she oWned, would conceal the selfishness-of
other doings, too numerous or too sliglht'to
be mentioned.

The new white lea-f was resolutely turned,
and none more than Mrs. Vane appreciated
the frank acknowledgment of her resolution
te reforn. Tils I am glad te say was perse-
vered in,-but Rose Anstey was not asked te
Washington that .winter.

Habits of Observation.
Two boys one morning took a walk with a

naturalist.
'Do you notice anything peculiar in the

movements of those wasps?' he asked, as
he pointed to a puddle in the middle of the
road.

'Nothing, except that they seem to-come
and go,' replied one of the boys.

The other was less prompt in his reply,
but he had observed te some purpose.

'I notice that they fly away in pairs,'
he said. 'One has a little pellet of mud,
the other nothing. Are there drones among
wasps as among bees?'

'Bath were alike busy, and each went
away with a burden,' replied the naturalist.
'The one you thought a "do-nothing" had
a mouthful of water. They'reach their nest
together; the one deposits his pellet of nid,
and the other ejects the water upon it,
which makes it of the consistency of mortar.
Then, they paddle it upon the nest, and fly
away for more materials.'

You see, one boy observed a little, and
tle other a good deal more while the nat-
uralist had something te tell therm that sur-
prised them very much.

Boys be observant. Cultivate.the faculty.
Hear sharply, loo keenly. Glance at a
shop vindow as you pass it, and thon try
how many things you can rec.all that you
noticed in it. You may net became great
men through your observations, like New-
ton, Linnaeus, Franklin, or Sir Humphrey
Davy, but you will acquire information that
will be of service ta you, and make you
wiser, and quite probably much better men.
-'Adviser,'
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Correspondence
We receIve a good many letters from Our

readers asking us to bave thoir letters print-
ed in the next week's paper. We would ex-
plain.to our little friends that it takes some
time ta 'set up' and pint a paper. The ma.-
terial las to be sent in-some days before the
paper is Issuod. Then, as there are always
some other letters waiting for their turn ta
go in our readers can easily see why their
requests can not be exactly fulfilled. . ,

Some correspondents ask why each letter
is not signed by the correspondent's -full
name. This is a question which it pains us
ta have to answer. . We are sorry to have ta
say that there are some wicked people al-
wayson -lthe lookout for the addresses of
boys and girls that they may send them
papers and books whieh are not fit ta real
We believe every boy and girl should* show
their mothers all the literature that comes
into their hauds, because many a young life
bas been poisoned and ruined by reading in-
jurions and evil stories frin some fiashy
shoet, 'given or sent ta theim by some enemy
of their souls. For this reason young people
should be very canreful about sending their
adress ta any one they do not know,.

The 'Messenger' is careful not ta give the
correspondent's full address for this reas-n.
Although we know it w-ould be a pleasure ta.
some of the little people to see their whole
namnes in print, they must try ta take the
sanie pleasure from seeing their fIrst namre
and address.

Try ta say the most interesting things you
can in the fawest word. Write on one side
only of the paper. Give your name, age, and
address clcarly, and addross ail letters 'Mes-
songer' Coresrspondence, 'Witness' Office,
Montrcal.'

HONORABLE MENTION.
Angeline, .N. DaRota; Wm. R., St. Johns-

bury, Vt.; Eva, Sable .River, N.S.; Bertia,
Plum Hollow; Bertha, Folly Mountain; Lida,
West Amheret; Bertha, Illinois ; Ethel,
Solon; Lloyd, Arthur; Georgia, St. Armand;
Loui, Wiarton; Jrsee, Wntland, ma.;

ageNoel Shore; Fr-ank, lolomfild
Annie, Middleton; Grace, Salmon Rver
Clara, Coettonlwocd Creck; Lizzle, Ohio; Jc-fi-
nie, Michigan; >olcie, Kanas, Edith, Ver-
mont: John, Kensingt<e; Ralph, B:aek River
Bridge; Nellie, -Gienmore; Nellie May, Bills-
borrow, N.Y.; Clement, Whitbourn, Nfid..
Lillie, South Buxton; Priscilla, Porter's Hill;
front Campablo Island:-Merril. Minnie,
Evelyn, Flossie, Colwell; John; rchie, An-
gus, Nicholas, Everett, Eva, Ema, Pertie,
Arthur, Leander, Carol, Vida and Lena.

Brookfield, N.S.
Dear Editor,-Last summer we hd two

kittens, a biack one and a grey one, we
called them Sim and Nig. We uscd ta dress
them -up and they would go ta slocp in our
arms. We Rapt them in a work shop, and
one tme hen wo came home fram fishing
we lait aur rouds wvitl tise hook anet lineatcF-
tachld· against the wall 6f this shop. Some-
how the hook got loose and hung dangling
in the air.

One day my brother was working in th
shop, but lie did not iatice that Nig was
playing with the hook until lie looked
around and found that it had caught in poor
kitty's sioulder. He could not get it out
wihout hiurting him very much, sa ho had
Fa bic Rillet.

Sim is now a great big cat, and lie bas an-
other brother as black and sloek and pretty
as Nig.

NINA.

Billsborrow, N.Y.
Dear Editor,-I- live near Seneca Lake

and cen see the trains when they pass.
. I feel sEorry for little Alice who hai never

seen a.train. I go ta school every day, and
have just comploted the ,multiplicatiqen
tables.

NELLIE MAY, aged 7.

Sherbrooke.
Dear Editor,-Our Band of Hope meets

every Saturday atternoon, for an hotir. The
meeting opens with reading and prayer. We
hava singing, and the superintendent tells
us temparance stories; we did not have a
Band of Hope hore until this last winter.
We opened with thirteen, now we have a
membership of on hundred and seven. My
only pets- are my twin brothers, they are
boh nienbers of the Band, and are not five
years .old.

ETHEL, aged 10.

Upper Musquodoboit. b:
Dear Editor,-I read the letters and little f

folks' pages, and. mamma reads the other a
stories to us. I.have one sister and three it
brothers, the baby is one. year old. My w
little sister las a lovely white cat. h

EVA, aged 9. h
a'

Fairfleld, N B

Dear Editor,-In 1887 there was organized s
In this place a lodge .called . O. G. T. (Inde-
pendent:Ordef of Good Temnplars), there are
fifty-nine menbers, thirteen of them are of-
ficers. I am one of the ofiicors. Our mez. h
Ings are held every Friday nighit in a hall
not far from our house. There is a school- o
bouse :and Baptist churcli, botI nicely fur-
nished, in this- district, also a temperance .t
hall, which the lodge has built and furnield A
wibh lots of chairs and an organ, etc. Our
lodge meetings are very interesting. We y
have recitations, readings, music,. speeches
and dialogues. The temperance people here
are working ard for prohibition. I -have
heàrd tempetanco lectures, but.I don t t is
they are as-good a- one meeting of our dge. o
Tie lodge educates us young peoDle in teni-
perance principles. We have no juvenite W
lodge in this district, sa our parents tae t
their children to-ldge, and they are allowed t
to tae part la the entertainment. We have a
a fine baad of little singers hee, from cigh t
ta ten yers of age, whih help us muci. d
About once a year we have a pound party c
in our lodge room, at which the ladies are
expected ta bring a pound of cake, the gen-
tiomen a pound of .confectionanry or fruit.
First we have a lialf-hour's temperance on-
tertainment, > then, when the committee are
opening' the pounda and preparing to serve, i
the conpauy enjoy a good sociable chat, t
then the refreshments, -with. hot cof ce, are t

passed around .until cverybody is served, w
whsicih takes up some length of .time. Atr W
the party bre as up we often heir the re-
mark, 'Wlihta goo! Urne -e have bat.' I
romain your reader, h

ANNIE, aged 14. ct]
15

Listowel.
Dc-ar Editor,-I think I never read as nice e

a papor for boys aid- girls as the 'Northern
Messenger. t

I have two pair of rabbits -whlch are my a
constant. delighit. . And I lave to. sec them s
skipping around in the grass and diving into t
their boxes when I go ta catch -them. I
often taie -a book, and while pretending .to
study it, I w-il lie and watch the dcar littie -

things for hours when I have the time.
Last.week I went down to the riyer to see

saine sheep belng washed. I soon entered' -
intol the spirit of the thing, and I began to w
help the other boys in taking the unwilling
sheep down ta the water's edge. Soon we f
had them all done but one large sheep, and s
after saine chasing we caught it and took ca
go3d grip of the dirty wool, and .then began y.
ta coaix it along, secmingly inch by inch.
At last we arrived at our destination and
had halted when the sheep began ta strug-
gle. Our feet became entangled, and as I
bid not as many as the sheap, I fell head- t
long into the muddy water. I went horme as r
soon. na I could got'out of my unpleasant M

situation, and since that I have never enter- m
tained a very happy idea of sheep-washing. d
Your intorested reader, t

FRED, aged 14. l
s

Doar Edit-or,-I go ta Mission Band aed
ta tie Band of Hope, and I like them bath.
TIhere was a meeting for the Band of Hope
not long.ago, and -we sang hymns at It, and
we saw- pictures- of the little Chinase chil- W
dren. And at Mission Band we saw a p
Ohinose woman's slipper, and it was no big- f
ger than a big doll's slipper would be. a

THERE SA, aged eight.

Ayr, Ont.
Dar Etditor,-I was at a temperance lec-

ture recently, conducted by Miss Vincent, a '

missionary of the W. 0. T. U. The subject r
of the lecture was the story of Miss Vincent's p
ite. Sie had a magie lantern, and showed
us many interesting pictures. Whon she a
was a little girl lier father used' ta have la
,wine at his table, and he gave it te lier for m
the pleasure of seeing ber drink it. it

Whon she grew aider she wanted ta have t
IF. In later years she became a scioal w
teacher, but could neyer keep ber positions u
on account of lier drinking. Thon sic would i
came home. a.

One time she came home -(having spent ail -
ber money), and resolved to drink no more. w
But the craving was too much for ber. She

ad no money, (and she would not ask her
ather for.any), sa she went ta a druggist
nd got a bottle of liquor without paying for
. This *as continued until the druggist
ould not let ber have any more, and told
er lie would notify ber fatier and make
im pay for it. But she begged him no. ta,
nd said she would work afid pay for it. At
Lst she sailed away ta Orleans. Bere she
asted lier money, and was going ta commit
uicide, but was prevented.-
One day she strayed into a religious meet-

Lg w'here she was converted.
A few years afterward she got word, fron

er brother saying that if she wanted tb sce
or father before lie died she must com at
nce. She did so, and she was made most
elcome. She brought ber fathcr and mo-
her ta Ohrist, and is now a missionary in
ustralia, after bcing a cestaway for live
ea.

ELSIE, agéd fourccni.

Bay of Quinte,
Dear Editor,-For miles around here there
no liquor sold. Thera is no Band of Hope

r temperance society here.. I wish thcre
as. I would like to belong ta one, but we
re temperance people, and thoroughly de-
est the very narne of liquor, and tobacco in
ny f ormn.
My pets consist of a cat named Tom, a

og named Juk, and twelve little white
hickens.

ETHEL, aged twelve.

VIOLA'S CANARY.
Lakeland, Man.

Dear Editor, - We live near Lake Man-
,oba, in a lonely part of the country, lonely
f course for the want of settlers. I will
ell you about the eanary I got on mny
eventh birthday. I called him Dick. He
as a splendid singer. One morning thore
at a little yellow chicken running about

he floor when I let Dick out of his cage ta
ave a little exercise. When lie- saw the
hicken ho ran up ta it and began ta sing,
hinking it- was a bird, but the ohicken.only
ung 'lown its head, and shut its eyes, lie
ras a frightened that lie did not know what
Ise ta do.
Dick kept on singing and dancing around

he chicken un:tll lie was tired, then lie went
way: ta find something eise ta amuse him-
elf with. I guess my letter is getting pret-
y long, so I wil :stop.
I am, your fourteen year old reader,

VIOLA.

Hart, Mich.
Dear Editor, - Mamma used to Ilve in

Whitby, Ont., and t.ook your paper when she
as younger tban I am.
I am almost twelve years old, and am four

eût nine inches talil and weigh sevonty-
even pounds.
My grandma lives with us now, and takes

our paper.
JESSIE.

Dix, Jefferson County, Ill.
Dear Editor,-Although I live far away, I

hought I would like ta be one of your cor-
espondents. We have had the 'Northern
essenger' mn our home over since I can re-
ember, and we feel as though we could not

o without it. We have but one pet, and
hat is a little niece, we call lier Eva. Wo
ave a nice place ta play. Papa made us a
wving under some shady trees. We have
reat fun swinging.

VERSA. aged den.ei

St. Johnsbury Ctr., Vt.
Dear Editor,-Our teachors and scholars
ent out in the woods, we saw seeds .of
lanits. We saw blackberry bushes and
erns. Then we sat down on a large rock
nd talked about worms.

WM. R., aged fourteen;

Ayr.
Dear Editor,-My little brother gets ihe

Messenger' at the public school, and I enj>y
eading it very much, especially the Carres-
ondence Column.
I feél sure that strong drink does no one

ny good, but It docs bring sorrow and deso-
tion ta hundreds of homes. I wonder that
on do not see the harn that It does them;
steals away their money, their good looks,

heir.health, and their happimess, and what
icked and cruel things thcy often do while
nder its influence. I would deligit in see-
ng every saloon in the wide world swept
ut or existence. I belong ta the Band of
ope and am endeavoring to get all who
fil ta sign the total abstinence pledge.

MAGGIE.

THE



aeLITTLE FOLKSe'

Matty and Kitty.
'Now, Miss Matty, I've to go to

the post with this letter. Will you
býe good while I'm out, and not 'get
into any mischief ?'

-Nurse never liked to leave Matty
alone for long, for thOugh the litt1e
girl always declared afterwards
that she meant no harm, she was
so heedless that she could not be
trusted Not long, ago she had near-
ly burnt all her hair off, by trying

3 111iHE I 
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and 'Matty and, Kitty' had a grand
game with the unfortunate piece of
knitting. In the middle of it all,
Kitty jumped into the coal-scuttle
with the ball of wool in her mouth,
and when Matty pulled her out her
little white nose and paws were all
black.

' Oh, you dirty little.thing! I sha:l1
have to wash you,' she cried, and
forgetting her promise to nurse she
carried Kitty off to her bedroom.

MATTY AND KITTY.

to singe it with a match, 'as the
lairdresser did whenI got my hair
cut,' she afterwards explained.

Now, however, she promised to
play with pussy and the kitten quite
quietly, until nurse returned, and
not to go near the fixe or touch the
matches.

For a little time she faithfully
kept this promise. It is true she
pulled the wires out of nurse's knit-
ting, for Kitty wanted to play with
it; 'and if I leave them in,' reflected
Matty, 'pussy may hurt herself
with them.' So out came the wires,

'Now I shall fill the bath;' said
the naughty little girl, ' just as
nurse does.' But she soon found
this was -more difficult than she
thouglht, and a great deal of water
was splashed about on the iloor be-
fore the bath was full enough to
please her.

And then what a fuss Kitty made
wlien Matty plunged her in! Oh,
how she struggled and mewed, and
at last, all wet and soapy, she es-
caped from Matty's grasp, leaving
a long, red scratch on one of her
fat little bands.

Oh, dear! oh dear !' cried
Matty, ' Iwish I had never touched
you, you. spiteful little thing! and
oh--' (suddenly remembering her'
broken promise), 'I am afraid nurse
will be angry when she comes in.'

And nurse wasangry. She found
her knitting behind the coalbox, and
the bedroom floor splashed with
soapy water, while Matty's dress
and pinafore were almost as wet as
poor Kitty.

'You are one of the most trouble-
soie children that I have ever
had to do with,' she exclaimed;
'and you shall go to bed for the
rest of the afternoon.'

Then, of course, Matty wished
she had been more obedient; but I
think what made her feel really;
sorry was mother's sad face when
she came up to bid her good-night.

'Father and I have been so lone.
ly without our little daughter,' she
said. (Matty was always allowed
to be a littie while in the drawing-
rooma with her parents before she
went to, bed.) 'You know; Matty,
when yo'u are naughty it grieves us
yery much.'

And Matty with tears promised
to be more obedient in the future.
-'Early Days.'

A Lie.
She told a lie, a little lie-
, It was so small and white,
She said, 'It cannot help but die

Before another niglht.'
And then she laighed to see it go,
And thought it was .as white as

snow.

But oh, the lie! it larger grew,
Nor passed by night or day;

And many watched it as it flew
And, if it made delay,

Like something that -was near to
death,

They blew it onward with their
breath.

'And in its track the mildew fell,
And there were grief and shame,

And many a spotless lily bell
Was shriveled as with flame.

The wings that were so small and
· white

Were large and strong, and black
as night.

One day a woman stood aghast,
And trembled in her place,

For something flying far and fast
Had smote lier in the,face-

Something that cried in thunder
tone,

'I come! I come! take back your
own!

--Ela M. H. Gates.
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God Knew.

Ettie Madge had told a 'fib.'
Nurse said so.

Now, when nurse said anything
of that ,kind, it was sure to come
to mother's ears; so Ettie, who had
shaken herself free of nurse, and
run out in the garden to play, pre-
sently heard her mother calling
her.

She denied at'first, of course.

you say nurse told it. Which of
you is right ?

'Nurse did tell it,' began Ettie
vehemently.

But mother stopped her.
Wait a bit,' said she. 'All the

while there was Somebody looking
on and listening, although you could
not see Hirm standing there. And
He saw. all you did-both you and
nurse-and He heard all both of

GOD KNEW.

' Nurse has no business to tell
tales,' said she.

' But it isn't "telling tales" unless
it's true, you told the lie,' said
mother, looking off her darning in-
to Ettie's eyes. ' If that isn't true,
then nurse is telling something else,
and not a "tale."'

S'A big fib, of course,' said Ettie,
who thought she saw a loophole to
get out at; ' and she's no business
to.'

'But, you see,' said her mother,
'nurse savs you told the fib, and

you said. Who is it I mean ?'
Ettie hung her head.
'God,' she whispered very low.
Mrs. Mad*ge was silent, and Ettie

stood before her watching as she
drew the needle in and out.

Presently she came a little near-
er. 'Mother,' faltered she, 'I told
it.

'And God knew it,' said Mrs.
Madge, ' athough I did not. I an
glad that you have told me,' cou-
tinued -she. 'I should not have
punished youïif I had not bad the

truth fromn your own lips, because
I have no right to believe nuirse in
preference to you. But remember
this : wvhether you are punisled for
a lie ·you have not told, or whether
you escape just punishment by
denying a lie which you have M]d,
God knows.'

' And it would be better to be
punished for the lie you liad nt.
told,' said Ettie thoughtfully.

'Because God would know you
had not told it after all.'

' But you wouldn't know, and
father,' said Ettie; ' and I shonildn't
like that'

Mrs. Madge drew her close.
' Mother eau generally see it in

your eyes when you are telli ng her
the truth,' said she.-' Children's
Treasury.' ,

That Boy Across the Way.
(L. de Armond.)

Over the way in a cottage small,
Not fine, but trim and neat,

While in and out, through storm and
shine,

Hurry the busy feet
Of a sturdy lad with freckled face,

Who whistles, oh, so gay,
With never a frown upon his brow,

That boy across the way.

His clothes are patched, but his face
is clean,

And full of honest pride,
His hands are hard, but the.kindly

deeds
They do all roughness hide:

A burden heavy those shoulders
bear,

The mainspring, so they say,
Of the cottage is that whistling lad

,Who lives across the way.

Yet never an ugly word I hear,
From early,morn till night.

Done heartily, as to the Lord,
Love makes each task seem

light;
And as I list to the cheery notes,

Down in my heart, I pray,
O Heavenly Father, bless the lad

Who lives across the way.'
-'Christian at Work.'

A little girl, whilst discussing
with her mother the relative guilt
of stealing or lying, said : 'If
you steal anything you can take it
back or pay for it, but,' she added,
with awful solemnity, 'if it's a lie,
it is there for ever l' Thousands
of years have passed since Jacob de-
ceived his father by that lie, and
it is there still. Beware ! A lie
told once is there for ever !-' Bible
Warnings.'
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Catechism for Little Water-
Drinkers.

(Julia Colman, in National Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON XIX.-THE FOLDING DOOR.

1. Why do we sometimes call the mouth
a folding-door?

Because things oan come out as well as go
In.

2. What are the things that come out?
The words that show what kind Of

thoughts we think.
3. Why should we be carefal Of our

thoughts?
The thoughts make our real soul, for 'as a

man thinketh so is he.'
4. If our lives and thoughts are true and

good, what will our words be?
. Wise, true, gontle, and helpful to ail
around us.

5. If the inner life and heart are bad, hoW
will that show in our wards?

Vile and wicked words, and perhaps lies
and swearing will come out of these folding
doors.

6. What Is the surest way to keep such
bad words from coming out?

To have only good thoughts and desires In
our hearts and brains.

7. What is one of the things that puts
bad thoughts into themind?

Alcoholie drinks are almost sure to cause
bad thoughts and bad words..

8. Why is this?
Because they poison the brain from which

the thoughts come.
9. How do they affect truth telling?
They ,deceive the drinker and make him

decelve others. A druniard cannot be
trusted to tell the truth.

Scientific Temperance Teach=
ing.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.)

LESSON XIX.-ALCOHOL AS A MEDI-
CINE.

1. Is alcohol ever usedl in sickness?
Yes; alcbol is used very often ps a medi-

cine.
2. Is it a safe thing to use in this way?
It is a very dangerous thing. It bas been

found that almost alwaYs it injures thO pa-
tient, instead of helping him. And there is
always a great danger of producing an ap.
petite for- alcohol which may make him a
drunkard if he recovers from his illness.

3. Can you give any instance in which
alcohol bas becn found to injure a patient?

A celebrated English physician says that
in ten years, while ho used alcohol as a
medicine for himself, he -had sixteen very
severo attacks of gout, each lastilig from
one to four weelks. Then he gave up the
use of alcohol, and in the next ten years he
had only four attacks, and these very light
and soon curcd.

4. For w-hat diseases has alcohol been
used?

For almost ail -discases; for fevers, for
consumption, for cholera, and many others.

5. Wliat is the result of using alcohol in
Levers?

Ie one. London ospital, ef two hundred
and eighty-one cases of fever nearly all
treated by alcohol, sixty-nine died; or about
one In four of the whole number.

6. Is that a large rate of deaiths?
Yes, indecd. In a hospital established

by Dr. Nicolls, in London, whero alcohol
was naver used, only seven fever patients
died out of one hundred and forty-two; ,only
about one In twenty. Five timos as many
reooverod as where alcohol was used. .

7. Is alcohol good for a person il with
consumption?

It Is tlie wyrst possible thing. At first,
under t.he excitement producol by alcohol
he may seem stronger; but the action of
alcohol in Lhlclenin.g the blood and la wcak-
eni.ng the little blood-vessels in the lungs,

will really hasten the disease, and bring
an earlier death.
. 8. What~do you know about alcohol lu
cholera?

1 An English physician who treated with
alcohol a great number of patients ill with
this disease, in 1849, says that about-half of
them died. But of some personà w-ho re-
fused to take alcohol. two-thirds recover-
cd.

9. Are there any large hospitals where
alcohol is not used?

Yes, several; 'in the London Tempera.nce
Hospital it is hardly ever used, and the
.loath rate is much lower than.at any et-her
haspital la that city.

10. What do physicians themselves say of
the use of alcohol?

That it does not cure, but do2s real harm.
And that there l no disease in which some-
thing else may not be used instead of alco-
-hol, and muich more safely.

11. Are many physicians coming te think
In this way?

Yes, very many, both In England and
America. In 1872, two hundred and sixty-
nino leading English physicians signed a
paper in which they declared that alcohol
should be used only with the very greatest
care, and that physicians are morally bound
to try in cvery way .to decrease ail use of
alcohol.

12. Do you know of any other physicians
who have thought the same?

In our country, the same year, the Ameri-
can Medical Association, at a groat meeting,
where 1,000 members were present, passed a
resolufon te discourage the use of alcohol
as a medicine., And in Holland six hundred
nhysicians declared the use 6f alcohol most
injurious in all diseases, especially in con-
sumption.

13. What great danger did you say there
Is for the patient, evon if he recovers?

The danger that he will learn to love the
alcohol taken first as a medicine, and will
keep on using it till ho becomes a slave to
the habit.

14. Have snh cases often occurred?
Yes, very, very, often. A great many

poor men and women have become heipless
drunkards ia this way.

15. What do you think, thon, it Is best to
do even when we are iii?

It Is best to refuse to take alcohol at all,unless in great danger of death; and thon
only till the immediate danger is past.

16. And whait shall we hope may 'soon
come in all medical practice?

The complete banisbment of alcohol as
a medicine.

Hints to Teachers.
The question of alcohol as a medicine is a

diffiult one to explain to young children.
Yet the peril attending the medical use of
alcohol is so great we can hardly venture te
avoid tho subject. We ean explain that
many deadly poisons, arsanie, belladonna,
stirychnine, etc., are useful as medicines
in certain severe diseases, and taken in very
small and careful doses. In the same way

. alcohol may sometimes be used in an emer-
gency, as In complete prostration, when a
powerful stimulant is for the time needed.
But, with that exception, alcohol, we may
safely teach, should be -banIshed from ail
medical practice. And as physicians be-
come wiser they are abandoning its use,
finding safe -and efficient remedies. The
children will comprehend the danger of
forming,. during an illness, an appetite for
intoxicants, and will realize how muchi more
serious a disease this appetite is than the
one for wbich fibe alcohol was given. And
,they nay rightly be taught to refuse to take
alcohol even In illness.

The Ideal Press.
PROBLEM No. 2.

(From 'In His Steps,' by Chas. M. Sheldon.)
Norman's attention was directed to the

advertising phase of his paper. Ho had not
considered this before. As he glanced over
the columns.he could not escape the coivic-
tion that Jesus could not permit some of
then l his paper. What would Jesus do
with that other long. advertisemeit of Il-
quor? Raymond enjoined a system of high
license, and the saloon and the billiard hall
and the beer garden were part of the city's
Christian civilization. He was simply doing
what every other business man lu Raymond
did. And it was one of- the best paying

sources of revenue. -What would. the paper
do If it cut these ont ? >Culd it live?
That ; was the-question? But-was that the.
question, after ail? 'What would Jesus dé?'
That was the question he7 was answering, or
trying to answer, thià week. Would Jesus
advertise whi-skey and tobacco in his paper?

Edward Norman asked it honestly, after a
prayer for help and wisdom he asked Clark,
the managing editor, ta came into his office.

Clark came in feeling that the paper was at
a crisis and prepared for aimost an-ything
after his Moinday morning experience.j This
was Thursday.

'Clark,' sai Nanan, spesking slowy
andi earefully. 'I have beca loaking at our'
advertising- columns and. have decided to
dispense with some of the matter as soon
as tbe contracts mn out I wiso yag wn sld
nobify thc adî'crtisiag agent not ta solicit
or renow the.ads. I have mai-ked here.'

He handed the paper with the marked
places over ta Clark, who took it and looked
over the columns with a very serions air.

'This will mean a great loss to the 'News.'
How long do you think you can keep this
sort of thing up?' Clark was astonished at
the cditor's action, and could not understand
it.

'Clark, do you think that if Jesus were
the editor and proprietor of a daily paper
in Raymond, he would print advertisements
of whiskey and- tobacco in it?'

Clark looked at his chief with that same
look of astonishment which had greeted the
question before.

'Well-no-I-don't suppose he would.
put what has that to do with us? . We can't
do as he would. Newspapers can't be run
on any such basis.'

'Why not?' asked Edward Norman,
quietly.

'Why not! Because they will lose more
money than they make, that's all.' Clark
spoke out wiI.h an irritation which he really
felt. 'We shall certainly bankrupt the
paper with this sort of business policy.'

'Do you think so?' Norman asked the ques-
tian not as if -he expected an answer but
simply aa if he were tallking with himself.
Aftr a pause he saiti,,

'Yeu may diret the advertising clerk to
du as.. I said. I. believe it is what Jesus
would do, and as I told you, Clark, that la
w-hat I have promised to try .to do for a
year, regardless of what the results mày be
to me. I cannot believe that by any kind of
rensoning we couid reach a conclusion justi-
fying Jesus in t-he advertisement, in tbis
age, of whiskey and tobacco in a newspaper.
There are some other advertisements of a
doubtful character that I shall study Into.
Meanwh.ile I feel a conviction in regard to
these that cannot be silenced.'

Clark went back to his des feeling as if
he had been in the presence of a very pecu-
tar persoan. Ho 1euld not grasp tbe mean-

i.ng cf it ail. He feit enrageti anti a.lanineti.
He was sure any such policy would ruin the
panpr as soon as it bocame generally known
that the editor was trying to do everything
by such an absurd moral standard. What
would become of business -if this moral stan-
dard were adopted. It would upset every
custom, and introduce endless confusion.
It was simply 'foolishness. It was down-
rightt idi.ocy. So Clark said -to himself, and
when Marks was informed of the action, he
seconded the Imanaging editor in some very
forcible ejaculations. What was the matter
with the chief? Was. he insane? Was he
going to bankrupt the whole business.
Thirty thousand dollars a year w.ould be
lost, by refusing the liquor and tobacco ad-
vertising.

But Edward Norman hai not faced his
most serious problem. Wbat that was will
be discovered by reading 'In His Steps,'. by
Chas. M. Sheldon.

TEMPERANCE WORK FOR ALL.
It would be well If several copies of 'In

His Stops' were in circulation in every
Ohurcb, Christian Endeavor Sodiety, Ep-
worth Lea.gue, Temperance Organization,
and Young Men's Christian Association
throughout th.e country. The book is of
vital interest just now, and of more t-han
common interest as a story at any time.
Almost anyone could secur, a dozen copies
or so free as the result of an afternoon's
visiting. .Will you have the honor of circu-
lating these books- in your church or so-
ciety? See last page. If you have not time
suggest it to someone else. The young peo-
ple could help.

- Every man should shun lIlquor-drinking as
he would taking arsenic.
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LSSON I.--JULY 17.

Elijah on Carmel.
L Kings xviii., 30-39. Memory verses, 36-

39. Read whole chapter.
Golden Text.

'When ail the people saw it, they fell on
their faces and they said, The Lord, lie is
the God; the Lord, he is the God.' (. Kingas
xviii., 39.)

Home Readings.
M. I. Kin. xviii., 1-24.-Elijah sent to meet

Ahab.
T. L Kin. xviii., 25-46.-EIijah on Carmel.
W. Josh.. xxiv., 14-25. - 'Ohoose.. . whom

you will serve.
T. Ps.. xcvii., 1-12.-'A fire goeth before him.'
F. Lev. ix., 1-2.-'The glory of the Lord ap-

peared.'
S. Heb. xii, 14-29.-'Our God is a consuming

fire.'
S. Ps., cxliv., 1-15.-Ha.àpy . . people whose

God is the Lord.'

Lesson Story.
Threo years had passed since Elijah had

first stood before Ahab to deliver God's mes-
sage, when God. told Elijah to again show
himself to Ahab and proclaim the end of the
famine.

Ahab and Obadia.h, the chief man of the
king's household, had divided the country
between them to make a thorough search
for water, that if possible they might save
the lives of their cattle. Now Obadiah was
a good man, who feared God. As -e went
on hIs way he suddenly met Elijah, who sent
him to tell Ahab that he was th.ere.

King Ahab's greeting to Ellijah was surly,
'Art thou he that troubleth IsraeT?' Elijah
replied that the sins of Ahab and his people
were the real trouble, because they had for-
saken Jehovah, and worshippéd false gods.
Then Elijah told Ahab te sunmon ail the
priests of Baal and the prophets of. the
groves, to Mount Carmel, and ail Israel
stood by to wa.tch.

'Hlow long hait ye between two opinions?'
asked Elijah, the Lord's messenger. 'If the
Lord bo God, follow him; but if Baal, thon
follow him.' But the people answered no-
thing.

Then Elijah proposed a test as to the true
God of nature. To the four hundred and
fifty priests of Baal was to be given one, bul-
lock, which they should dreas and lay on
their altar and sacrifice te their God, had he
would do the sane with another bullock. If
Baal could 2end fire from heaven te consume
his sacrifice that would prove that he was
the God of nature. But If Jehovah should
answer with ftie that would prove that the
God of I.rael was Lord of the whole uni-
verse.

The priests of Baal took the bullock and
called upon Baal with heart rending cries
and ceut thcmselves with knives and lancets
to make their idol answer-but it could net.
For hours the people stood watching and
listening, but finally the priests had te give
it up.

At the time of the evening sacrifice Eljalh,
the man of God, called ail the people near to
watch him as he took twelve stones and re-
paired the altar of the Lord. He made a
deep trench about the altar, and after the
wood and sacrifice were laid in order, he had
the people pour twelve barrel-fuls of water
over the altar, se that the wa.ter flooded the
trench. Then Elijah prayed, calmly and
with steadfast faith, 'Lord God of Abraham,
Isaac and of Israel, let It be known this day
that thou art God In Israel, and that I arn
thy servant, and that I have done all these
things at thy word.

'Hear me, O Lord, hear me, that this peo-
ple may know that thou art the Lord God,
and that thou hast turned their heart back
again.'

Then the fire of the Lord fell and consum-
ed the sacrifice, and the wood and the stones
and the dust, and licked up the water that
was in the trench. And when ail the people
saw ft they fell on their faces worsbipping
and praIsing Jahovah, the God of Israel, the
God of the whole earth.

Then Elijah took the prophets of Baal
and slow them all that they miglht not fur-
ther defile the people.

Then God sent the long looked for rain,
and the people rejoiced in the Lord.

Lesson Hints.
'Corne near'-everything was to be done

openly in the sight of all the people. The
servants of God are not ashamed of their
works.

'Repaired the altar' - possibly one that
Jezebel had caused te h thrown down.
Elijath was the restorer o! the law and re-
ligion of Jehovah, building up that which
had been cast down.

'Twelve stones'-signifying the unity of
Israel, the twelve tribes, God's chosen people.
'Israel'-Gen. xxxii.; 28.

'ho, third time'-Making, twelve drench-
Ings of the sacrifice, the number of the
tribes. Elijah caused the altar to be drench-
ed in this -way, te avoid all possible suspicion
of freud.

'The evening sacrifice'-three o'cloclk in
the afternoon. Elijah's work was in har-
mony with the law of God.

'God of Abraham, Isaac and of Israel'--
the living God, (Mark xii., 26, 27.)

'Thou art the Lord'-Jéhovah who hast
led thy people out of bondage, through the
"wildernese, and into this pleasant land;
watching over them and caring for them
constantly.

'The fire of the Lord fell'-every one could
,plainly see that God had answered and
given abundant witness to his messenger.

'The Lord, le is the-God'-Jehovah, le is
my God. Psalm xlviii., 14.

Questions to Be Studied at
Home.

1. Where had Elijah been since he first ap-
peared te Ahab?

2. Where did the peoplo assemble to hear
Eli:jahl?-

3. Why could net Baal auswer his worship-
pers? Psa. cxv., 4-9.

4. Why was Elijah confident that God
would answer?

5. How did the rain come?

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

july 17.
If God's people would repa.ir his hoeise

they must rally round their standardhearer.
verse 30. Aise I. Miron. xvi., 22.

There was no virtue i:n the stones that
Elijal built into an altar, only inasumch as
that altar led the hearts of the people God-
-ward. How are we building? Verses 31, 32.

No water can quench the lire of God.
Verses 33-35. Heb. xii., 29i

Elijah's earnest prayer beside the altar
-was answered througih the penitent cry of
the people. Verses 36,. 37 and 39. God's
fire is purifying te his people, but destruc-
tive to his. enemies. Verse 28. Matt. iil.,
10-12.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
July 17. - ChristianitY compared with

other religions.-Acts xvii., 22-31.

'Teacher's Material Equip=
ment in Class Work.'

in everyday business a thorough equip-
ment requires money or capital. It is sO in

primary class vork, and no other imvestinelit
brings larger returnS.

Churches and parents should provide gene-
rously to make the Toom where Christ's lit-
tie ones may start in the heavenward way
a place of comfort and joy. Necessary fur-
nishing mes littielseats, an organ or piano,
bookcase, table and blackboad.

There should be suitable pictures on the
walls, plain maps, attractive lettering on
printed mottocs or texts, key-words in colors
for exorcises te be mnemorized. Bible lesson
pictures are invaluable. aise a cabinet o! col-
lected treasures for object lessons and Illus-
trations.

Picture cards for each new scholar, birth-
day cards to be sent by mail, reward cards
or books for Goldeni Text recltation or spe-
cil merit. al are helpful. There should ba
bibles or testaments provided te give any
child who has none; singing books, or song
rolU1, lesson papers, Golden Text books or
lesson lists for the year; illustrated and
story papers to be taken home.

Cards of mombership and o! promotion,
illuminated texts or dainty booklots for'the
sick-all these are ways te scatter the Di-
vine Word. and claim the promise, 'It shal

not return void,'. Wide-awake teachers, ear-
nestly seeking t be well equipped, ought t
have every help adapted te their scholars
and surroundings.

Are they positively necessary? No; many
a remote, bare littie sohoolhouse has been
the birth-place of souls. Never let a'teacher
be diseouraged,evcn though the meeting place
be a hillside or sheltering trea, where, like the
Master, they may talk of 'the birds of the
air, the grass, the fields, the sky and the
flowers, for he who provides lis own object
lessons will surely add his blessing. - Faith
Latimer, in 'The Monthly Bulletin.'

Teaching Scripture.
But a knowledge of children alone never

m.Lde a good Sunda.y-sehool teacher. We
teach a book; we endeavor to translate a
written record inte such pictures and moral
impressions ai shall enter into the life of
the child and help te formn his character.
The bible is fundamentally a childlike book.
It is vivid, picturesque, it deals with elemen-
tal truth, Its oldest portions date from the
childhood of the world, its latest words are
fron the pen of a most child-like man,. the
aged John. The efficient teacher must know
this book net onfly from the stand-point of
the scholar, but aise from that of the child.
To gain such a knowledge neither the criti-
cal nor the literary study of the scriptures
will suffice. The teacher muet become as a
little child, that lie may enter the kingdem
of heavon and understaind the sublime sim-
plicity of Jsus.

And since the bible is unique also in its
power over the hearts of young -and old, lead-
ing them as guided by the Holy Spirit into
the truth of God and bringing them ta re-
pentance and faith,-therefore let the Sunday-
School teacher thank God and take courage.
It is written, 'As the rain cometh down and
the snow from heaven, and returneth not
thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh
it bring forth and bud, and giveth seed to
the sower, and bread t the eater; se shall
my word bé tint goeth forth out of my
mouth: it shall net return unto me void, but
it shall accomplieh that wiuch I please, and
It shall prosper in the thlng wheroto I sent
it.' We expect no miracle to make effectuai
the work of a stupid teacher; but we do ex-
peet the merciful forbearance of Ged toward
the infirmity of his faithhful servants, whichý.
shall net suffer their message te go forever
unheeced.-'The Standard.'

Lesson Iielps.
There le a right and a wrong use of lesson

helps. Every teaoher Is perfectly justified
li obtaining every posàible assistance fren
commentaries, lesson expositions, and illus-
trative r-otes, but this shlould be done at the
right time, and in the right place.

No teacher should ever 'think of brInging
a lesson help into the class. There are
some teachers who sit with the lesson expo-
sition book in hand reading froin it t the
class, and asking questions frein its pages.
This is a very poor substitute for real teach-
ing.

Superintendents would do well to make It
a stauding rule- of the school that no book
would h allowed in the clam except the
bible. The right way is to commence the
study of the lesson early in the week. Read,
mark and inb-ardly digest, so that you are
fuli of thie lesson when the timo comes for
teaching 1t.

A very successful teacher, when ashed the
secret of his efliciency replied, 'I read the les-
son over on Monday, and thinli about it, and
pray over It, and every day It gets bigger
and bigger, till, when Sunday comes, I must
teach lt or die.' Such i teacher would never
think of taking lesson helps iat the class.-
'Guardian.'

What One Boy Did.
The superintendent asked each one te

bring a new scholar te Sunday-sohool. A
little boy asked hl$ father te go, and when
he said he .could net read, the boy said his
teacher wiouild teach him. The father went,
learned to read, and sought and found the
Saviour.

-Years afterwards he established four hun-
dred Sunday-schools, into which thirty-five
thiousand children were gatherod.

Thus 'we see what trying did. The boy's
efforts not only .saved bis father, but led
thirty-fivo thousand children into Sundày-
school.

What one child has done another may do.
The example Is .A wortby one.-'Sunbeam.'
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Read it Again..
Here may I emphasize the importane

teaching the children to love their b
ta enjoy hearing them read again and a
Many a mother bas done ber little ones
told injury by saying, O I've read you
you don't want ta hear it again. If
child does want ta hear it again, congi
late yourself and be thankful that. a b
ning has been made toward a love.for-b
Then read it again and again as long a
child carés for it, and exert yoursel
bring out new ideas and new beautie
each re-reading.

Another important thing is ta ineu
early the love of reading ta one's self.
mind takes its bent in early .youth, an
the time is all given up to play it ls
work ta turn the attention ta learnin
read' a little later. But when .the child
had the kindergarten training and han
and talked about the objects, thon ce
the desire ta read about these same obj
and thus the love for reading comes n
ally and easily, and after a little, when
child eau follow along where the moth
reading, and can pick out for himself a
sentences bere and thereh then the
really becames bis, and bis lave for it
for books la general grows apace..
courage the child ta read aloud ta you,
ta read to himself, but keep a .watchful
over what he does read. It is when he
readsfor himself the story or poem w
perhaps you first read to him, and then r

-it again and again, tbat he begins ta
compaaionship, ln books. The mother sh
not read too much ta the child, lest be
little- for . reading himself. Let ber
every means ta increase his own desir
read.

Let the study of.nature. go with'the r
ihg of books. Examine the wild -fio
the birds and the .caterpillars. Couple
study of nature and bookstogether. If
ing the winter you have read ta the c'
ren Jack in the Pulpit, take them ta se

'Jacks' ln their own homes. If Tenny
Brook has been a favorite, take the
ones where they can hear it splashing
gurgling, and then read-again-the beau
poom.. Take pains -ta 'callect beau

<aoughts and exquisite quotàtions abou
plants or animals, or of the country -w
the children are. Whatever the Furro
lngs thore are many books tbat will fur
just the thoughts we want for the l
ones, andl thus ail nature will wvarli:
us to instill into tbelr hearts a love-for
beautiful, whether found in nature, in b
or in character.-Ruth Mowry Brown
'The Congregationalist.'

Finances in the Home.
A lack of sound business understan

between husband and wife bas been the
of more homes than poverty. When a
and woman enter into a marriage-that'
Importalit partner:bip in life-both mem
ln the new firm should have a distiie
preciation of the financial situation, an
the years pass, the firm's profits and l
should come within the equal knowled
both.

• So would be avoided much of the un
piness that arises f rom the husband's t
ug 'his wife extravagant, or the v

thinking.her husband .stingy- Nothin
more discouraging ta a man tian ta se
hard-carned moncy thrown recklessly
on luxurles he feels that only the fan
o! richer Men can afford; but often
expeuditure is due, not to wilfulness o
wife's part, but ta simply not knowing
much her husband can afford ta have
spend. Ha ils oft.en over-indulgent.
tells him of two bonnets; one is five dc
more than the other, aend she doesn't

bwhether she ought ta get it-'but it
dear of. a bonnet,' she adds, and he
weaky loving, tells ber ' ta buy-it and
pretty,' and then -when.the bill comes
broods over bis expenses.

At anolher.time she asks for mon
buy a certain piece of bric-a-bric, and
wiLth a refusal, and.at a loss ta reco
ber husband's fo;mer generosity with
present denia.1, ir.-ardly decides .that -
close.'
Both cf th-a r:.,understandings are

-toý a -want,ôÉf mnutual1 advice and: confidence - Warmn Fiendsa
concerning the hoisehold treasury. -

yThe way ta avoid the unhappiness that The 'Witness' bas w'nrm friends, and lt f
sncb misunderstandings invariably bring ta thenthat-creditIs due foi its unprecedent
about, is for the wife ta have an allowance ed'success. Unprècedënted, -because nowhere
for household axpenses, knowing exactly else in .this world bas anothe .paper succeed
what ratio this allowaùce bears ta ber bus- ed on 'Witness' lines. There ls no other

* band's whole incorne. Wbethe' the allow- large city daily newspaper, that bas been
oks ance be large or small will 'really matter publishied oànCbristian-Tmperance: princi-.
gain: very little in a home thatis established d plis that bas suc'ceeded, though the attempt
gun the above sound-money basis.-' Dixie Far- bas doubtless been made in many. places. So
tbat, mer many warm friends as the Montreal 'Wit-

the nes' bas canot-be found -on the- subscrip-
the tion list of any other newspaper. anywhere.ratu If you do, not take thé 'Witness,' .and do not

oks know why it bas sueh frinds, send ui
sthe (By Kathrine Armstrong, in 'The Indepen- twènity-filve ceits in three cent stamps, and

s ta we will send you either the 'Daily Wltess'
fdent.') for one month or the 'Weekly Witness' for

It is often a 1erplexing matter with man thi-ee manths; or, if you preferto subscribe
terfamilias to decide, when the temperature for a:year, the rates are:

The is high and appetites are consequenitly poor 'DailyWitness,' $3.00 per annum.

if or capücious, what ta have for. the prindc. 'Weekly Witness,' $1.00 per annum.

bard pal breakfast dish. . All people cannot, or Addrese John Dougal & Sou, Publishers,
ha th!ik they cannot, do -without meat, yet it Montreal.

bas is hardly welcome of a warm summer morn- A GREAT BOOK.
h ing. Fish or eggs seem to be equally nourish- 'in His. Steps,' is an interesting story.

mes ig and sustaining; but we cannot always Thèse who begin it would read it ta the end
oets, have evén those, -and we tire f rpetition for the sake of the story if for nothing else.
ets' in food quite as soon as in anything else. But they'll-find something else that will in-

the Where a roast lias been for dinner,. slices terest them more thau any more story.-
or i f .cold meat with cooling relishes make a The 'Witness.'

Sfsew fairand acceptable breakfast the next morn- Ministers neednot search for a subjet to
bfek ing. A ham, or half -a ham, boileil, will preach from, or ta take up as a midweek
and keep in the refrigerator good for a fortnight.- prayer meeting topie when they have at
En- A regular dependence it is in case of emer-. their hands that wonderful book, 'In His
and gency, as unexpected company ta lunch or a Steps,' by the Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon, Chris-
eye picnic party suddenly gottén up by the tian Endeavor, Epworth League, -and Bible-

thus 1uvenile portion of thefamily- class leaders will aise find the book sugges-
-hid. But we do not always want plain cold tive.-The 'Witness.'
hichs meat for our breakfast, What is called the If you will induce a neighbor who doeserads 'skirt' of beef is very nutritious and swect, not now take the 'Witness,' to send us

ould nd be mado availab o a dinuese s through you $1.00 for the 'Weekly Witness'
caeand î-o]lshos well, the morning after,, ses-ved for one yeur, we mill send you -one eopY Ofcure cold, and its savory flavor is a pleasant 'o His Steps,' and one copy ta tbe n of sub-

Use change. Make dressing of one plut of fine scribes.o -
el ta bréad crumbs, one beaten egg, sane pow- Or you may send us $3.00 for a yearly sub-
ead- dered thyme, sait, peppor, and butter Uic scription ta the 'Daily Wi'tness,' ta a newsize àf an egg. Mix ail this well, spread ades u ewl ed oay dses
vers, oves- th skirt and roll u like à.jelly roll and address, ando we will .send. t any ad ess

the tie. This -is gcod ei Lhe roasted or distcibutio pmost th mombers Sftchus-h
dur- boiled. In the first place it will require a Socity ro asool, as suggestfd ab hre. h
hild-, long hour .in a . good oven, ta be covered s o s a
e the, with bits of butter, -and basted often wLth
son's the.cup of water -in thie pan beneath. When o. o order
little doncmake a gravy of the drippings. «It John Dougall & Sonand will be fund ve'ry- rich in the strong-juice Publishers,
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of the meat. The 'cold cuts' from this
dish wilI be found suvory and toobbsare.
To bail, sinmos- gontly for an hans- or mare
with just sufficient water ta cover.
beA eau o! lobste, if fresh ones are nat to
bo lsad, maltes an ags-oeablo change. Drain
the lobster, look it over carefully té take
out the boues, and break it up into unifor
pieces. -Thon - put in a bsight saucopan
with a lump of butter, and milk enough ta
cover. Thicken this, when- hot, with -a
spoonful of flour, blanched ln a little cold
milk.. When removed from the fire stir in
one egg, carefully so as not ta break up the
lobster. Spread upon hot buttered toast,
and it is s'eady to serve.

A very .quick desert may be made with
berries and gelatine in this way : To one
ounce of gelatine 'put half a cup of cold
water. In one hour add onc pint of boiling
water and one coffee cup of sugar. Dissolve
well. This is the foundation of a .great
variety of cold desserts. Butter two one-
quart bowls and divide equally betvieen them.
the still liquid jelly. Now drop carefully
into it clean whole strawberries till the
bowls are full. Put on the ice to. harden.
Anything made with gelatine in"warm -waea
ther should be made the day before wanted.
Into the sane jolly drap raspberries, and you
have a raspberry dessert, and if served with
crean it is all the more delicious. It is
made, too, of pineapple, by shredding the
fruit finely and -dropping it in, and lof
orange also; but the quantity of orange
juice sbould bc allowed for; less water ln
proportion used, and the juice of ane lemon
addgd to emphasize the flavor of the orange,
as of itself its taste i not especially drcided
when used in jelly. A coffee charlotte russe
is a change from the àrdina.y k1ind and-
easily made. Make a coffeecup o! very
strong, clear coffee and in It dissolve one
ounce of gelatine. Now ta one pint of thick
cream add four spoonfuls of powdered susgar
ind beat to a stiff froth -with the eggbeater.,
Now add the thlck and clear gelatin, swollen
in the coffee, and beat ail together till of au
even consistency. .Lne a pudding dish

·with thýe sponge calte slices or lady's fingrs,
pour lsi the coffee and creamr, and Dit On Ice
tili wanted.
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